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80e; adl cantes bave fait, and are feeling the levellng in-
fluence of Cbristiauity. At oneofu the communion Ber.
vrices in oe of our ohurohes there, people fromt 16 dif.
feretit castes est down together to celebrate the divine
jove of their comion Saviour.

,Dr. Boggs cinsidered that we hail only te eamrine
patience and faith, aîîd the underruining that in now going
on in our Telugu field, would eventually so wealcen the
caste aystsm there, that it would cesse t', hold the people
back, and thîîe the ret barrie ta the spread of the
gospel iIn ma moulbe swet nway.

Th high.caste people do flot accept Ohristiaiiity as doe
the Sudras in Southern India ;the latter have nothing
to lune in accüptieg C3hrist. as they are t h held together
by the tis of cunimoî teil and suffering. w> lie the former
are held ici thir social position b y the custiua and pecu.
liaritiee of castes centuries old. Ever' influential main-
ber of a cate that accepte Cbristianity, iveakeng the hold
of that caste upoti the members that romain. Wu ouglit
to thank C.od thtat or nîissionary fore han been able to
make a successful attack upon thes solid wals of tbe

--caste syscern, behind which the pîeople have irmly en
trenched themsîlves. It will he readil>' aeen that the

-nature of the fight in wtîich as have engagedl outrein-
sioanries, utakes it necessary that tee who reniain nt home,
and recelas neya froni" thse front," exercine the greanent

* patieiwe and ûait in thoâe in whoss liands me hive in-
* ntrusced chim work. (lur mission stacieties are being wcll
cquippd. \Ve have a mnt noble aed coneecrated band
of missionaries, on whose hearts the and condition of thîe
heatben Telugus ie a constant burden.

Lot us try t-o ses theme heathen people throu$h the
oyse cf our mtssionariea, enter fuily incc their spirit, and
cesse ont t-e hold up, b> faitb thos 1,7001,0i(x souls in
darknese shont the Lord has manifestl>' called upon us
te evangelize- Lîîîîeaibiti- Bajcts-

OUR PERS<)NAL RESPONISfIîLITY IN FOîREIG(N

MISSION".

Every Christian has a p'rsI respîonsitiility in Foreign
Missions. Al] d o t retslize t-him. t nia> be there re
sonme iche sec ibis coluinii that do no1, ( h chat I îni;ht
se preseet the case that oe more ,coutd fuel chat tl was
ber business how the cause cf Christ prospered ie heat-hen
eciotries.

1 cannî,t ay that my intereat iii ForeigIl Misions 18
-ereater than in Home Miaions, but 1 leel'>hie way about
it. We are living in tbis Christian land, aîîd our influence,
as it small a great, is doing its worh. We caui apeak a
-Word for Jssus. we cae visit the wid,,w and fatherlees. vs
"çn give the ccp et coid mater in H in naine. If me are
walking near the Miaster, our ljgbt nia> se shine befores
'mon and liefore our heathen nt home, t-Est they ma>' ses

ou good morks, and glorify or Fat-ber which la in
* eaven.

I knev a man vho alter bis conversion, tnld hem a
certain womanla p rayera bail trouhîed hlmc, and bail bai
much te do vitb his change o! hoart. He did flot men-
-thon snytliing she oaid, it tire onl>' this. Turne alter trne
at the pryer nîtieRL che ould knel and pray. He
kilew it was hadfrhe d his sbhe did it baeaus.
it vas ber Christian duty. and it vas aisrays a rehuke te
hlm. Thua, eveu unconsciousl>' Home Mission la dons.

Oiir brothers and asaters aurons the sua, eau neyer orne
in contact vith ont Christian l11e. We mr chut otnt from

the foreign fiold and our vork thore muet ho doue by
uthera. There are feyv who wilI aay tbat tboy have n-
sucb work. Thers la vnnt oe Christian who rould. gimt-
the missionaries on the field. the exclusive rigbt te cI,-
lLa I arn vitb yen ahwsy, even ocre the end of th,.

world " the 1'Preaeh the gospel to svery eature' "
ours thon as weIl.

ls et ours the greater vesponsihilit>' ? Who ms-n ahom
grenter faithfulneas, the mans who descends into the cave.
or the man mho stands at the top and holds tbe roe
Who would bave one gcod word for him, who, in suil a
position, vould throv dove the roes and ster awa>'

Vary mnan>' of or gond mon erîd women Éhink, or oct
as though they thought, chat the>' have no part nor o
iii foreigii mission work, thuugh tbsy are net hehind iti
mhatever god ma>' ho going forvard in their eo church
The>' are not the firet vho have entertaineil these senti,
mne. Oni>' a few years after the ascension o! our Lord,
Paul fourtd it eecessary te speak ta bis people about ir

"For there is nu diffutrence betwoen the Jev and tIc-
(;rock, for the ame Lord over ail ia rich unie aIl thar
caîl upoîî Hini. For vhoseer shall cail upo the fiant-ot the Lord shail ho saved. Bow thon shh the>' rAIl o
Him in vhomn the>' have net believeil ? and hem saa
they blîsieve in Sica of vhom they have net board. andl
how shall the>' hear vithout a preacher. and hem shall
t-be preach cxcept tbey ho sent?1"

?he gospel v as precee te tho Oreeks andl to tht
Romans and aIl the Gentil. world ;Paul himself ment i..
ilhem. Andl the Romans gave our pagan forefathers t-bs,,
fit-st têtaching ln Christianit>'. Vary rude andl fragmsey,
t"> wsre the ideas the>' recoived, but thos old Britens
ileeum ta have beeon a ohoson peopleo; the missionar>' vork
that vas dons for thent was abuindant>' blesseil, andii
bas corne te psss that in thess ilsys the Engliah cpeakiee
people stand in the same position regarding religwn that
the Jeve occupied vhnPul spoke te t-hem se long agA
The nations that cit in darlînees are looking this way fir
lîglt. (lur missions are in evor countiry, andl (ed says
te un to day, tbvnugb Pail, '.There is ne différence he
iveen t-bs .1e and the Oreehi '--betveen the Englisi
anid t-ha Indian. " Hem shal the believe ln Hint ..
icheni tha>' have fot beard, and hKow aol the>' hear
mîthout a prelacher, and bew shahl the>' prssch except
t-bs> ho cent ?

Our feelinîgs ini the maîter are of ne cosequence c h,-
fluent argumenta e softn hear about the heathen heinw
sved in cerne way if they do vbst che>' thin is la iglit.
shnulil not move n. The case la just titis, Christ aays

-(On ye into aIl the venld andl preach the Gospel te svery
creature, " and vîill we Ror yll me stay 7

As a denomnination, there are certain New Testament
teachings that aecin ta us ver>' plain, andl how litt1-,
patience bave wve vitb those wbe a> h makes nu differ
ses jusi hom the8e commanda are obeyed. We vant il
dons exact>' rigbt or not et ail.

And thia in another commsand te ail disciples, and al]
disciples muei work together te brng it about, for th"sge
Who gîve oet all andl ge eut as miasionaries muet be sup

pora % by hoevo romain ait home. ilse>' go downr
Into the ca and vs must hold the repe.

Thou vbo have missionar>' work ver>' near their ovai
hiases often f sel troubleil about the apparent indiffèrence
and total lack of interst manifestei b>' their brothers
and sinters lin the Obnrah. A se mueh prester veight
could ho lifisil if ai vould tae bold o! che roes. 1 bave


